
The Drinks Menu

Beer miles... 
WharfeBank Brewery, Pool - 1 mile or less, walking distance!
Black Sheep, Masham - 26 miles
Copper Dragon, Skipton - 19 miles
Daleside, Harrogate - 9 miles

Beers
In Yorkshire we brew fantastic beer across the region. We have several beer 
enthusiasts here at the Local Pantry who have selected a few to match your  
food perfectly.

Black Sheep Brewery -  Yorkshire Square Ale 500ml - 5.0% £3.50 
Pale ale with a dry demerara sugary finish.

Copper Dragon - IPA  500ml - 4.0% £3.50 
Light sparkly flavour with a full hop hit to the end.

The Great Yorkshire Brewery - Yorkshire Lager 500ml - 4.2% £3.50 
A bottle conditioned lager, refreshing and crisp.  
Apparently helped us win the Tour de Yorkshire!

Daleside - Blonde  500ml - 4.3% £3.50 
Thirst queshing lagered ale with a great balance of malt to hop!

WharfeBank Brewery - Yorkshire SPA  500ml - 5.8% £3.95 
Full of hoppy flavour, you can’t get more local than this special pale ale.

WharfeBank Brewery - Yorkshire Stout  500ml - 4.5% £3.95 
A bottle conditioned Yorkshire take on the Irish classic.



Wines
White
Les Petits Roucas Blanc, Languedoc 125ml/175ml £3.50/£4.50 
Ugni-Blanc, Colombard 
Fresh, quaffable white which complements our salads, quiches and lighter specials.  
Tastes pretty fine on its own too.

Touraine - Domaine Mandard, Loire  125ml/175ml £4.50/£5.75 
Sauvignon Blanc
In the family run vineyard in the Loire village, Mareuil-sur-Cher, Jean-Christophe sticks to his 
roots when making wine. This fleshy Touraine is more full bodied than most Sauvignons but 
is delicious, incredibly moreish, and quite Sancerre –ish!

Red
Les Petits Roucas Rouge, Languedoc  125ml/175ml £3.50/£4.50 
Carignan, Merlot 
Peppery, cinnamony and fruity…

Tantas Barrica, Ribera del Duero, Spain 125ml/175ml £4.25/£5.50
Tempranillo
We love Ribera reds and would choose them over a Rioja any day. Silky, but packed full  
of delicious dark fruit flavours. An excellent match with… everything!  

Rosé
Les Petits Roucas Rosé, Languedoc    125ml/175ml £3.50/£4.50 
Cabernet Rosé
Although it is relatively pale in colour, the cabernet comes through clearly with lots of berry 
flavours and, dare we say it, a hint of bubblegum! This is too good to drink only in summer.

Sparkling
Prosecco NV Tiamo, Italy  187ml £5.95 
Tiamo wines is owned by Mel and Janie who left England to explore their love of wine back  
in the 70’s. Their son, Charlie, is now in charge. He helps blend this yummy, dry, organic  
Prosecco. It is the perfect mini bottle for a generous glass of fizz or even 2 small glasses,  
if you feel like sharing…

Nyetimber Classic Cuvee Sparkling Bottle £40.00
Eric produces top quality sparkling wine in West Sussex on a chalk seam almost identical to 
the soil in which grapes grow in Champagne. The combination of Chardonnay, Pinot Noir and 
Pinot Meunier grapes, means it’s really hard to tell the difference from Champagne.

(Range of Yorkshire wine coming soon)

Les Petits Roucas 
Les Petits Roucas is a range of wine produced by the co-operative of growers and farmers,  
Foncalieu. Foncalieu provide many local jobs in the Languedoc. The grapes thrive in the chalky 
clay soil, which is littered with little stones, hence the name Les Petits Roucas. 

Yorkshire Vintners is run by Simon and Peter from the beautiful city of Ripon. 
They select from the smaller vineyards to choose top quality  
wines which you won’t find in the chains and supermarkets.  

The Local Pantry team has supped a number of special wines with Peter  
and have picked a select few for you to choose from.


